
Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKKAN ST., - - BUTLER, PA.

Oppocite School Honie.

Tbia elegant new hotel la now open to

the public; it ia a new faotue, with new
furniture thronghout and all modern oeo-
renlenoer, it within eaay reach of the de-

pot# and btuineiM booses of the towi, and

baa a aplendid view of the eaetern part of

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

rums STONER, Prop'r.

Willafd Hotel.
W. H. BEIHING, Pnip'r

BUTLER, " P-A-
-arißLiie n co**wn»»-

«T»FI.« MOI HR ceaasaciAi. IBATMM

New Livery Stable.
Hew Stock,

New Rig*.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed tod boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

89. W JeSerssn St Batter, Pa

Mifflm Street Livery.
BIBHLk HEPLBR Propers.

One square west of Mala St., on
Mifflin St. AU good, safe horses;

Mw boggles aad carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Opes
daj aad night. Telephone No. 84.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg la now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telepbons
No. H, oc leave orders at Hotel
Yogeley.
Good Livery is Cmeetioß

Semi-Annual
Clearance Sale.

AS HAS BEEN OUR

CUSTOM FOR MANY

YEARS WE WILL

CLOSE OUT OUR WIN-

TER MILLINERY AT

COST.

M. F. & M. Marks'.
» 113'aad 117 South Main Btreet.

Grand Pianos for
Sale.

l»ow la yoor 'lme to select« good riano; yon
do not want to buy hut one Pif.Di le your life-

time. 8o while selecting one it U the beet and
cheapest to buy a good one.

PROP. MAIERB,
of Boston has opened a Ptano and organ

Parlor at No. 218. Kaat North Bt. where he ha-
on ra'blllon a new Invoice of Pianos from the
Ten best of maker* of float on. they harn a ful'
lieh and mellon tune, the action Is light, quick
and powerful; they will stay In tune longer
thsn any other Piano ou account >4 a now
tfATloe iftnalng pins, thit 1 will be Rlail to

\u25a0how and explain. Pleas call and examlii. be
fore bqyng ewe where . You can save money
by purchsalng a Piano of me, and get an
instrument that you c*n rely upon, and one
that I willwarrant or garantee to give entire
satisfaction. 1 have made and tuned

Pianos and Organs
tar over to years,; therefor mow how to select a

"TIANOS AND ORGANS
TUNED.

218 !E. North St.,
BUTLER, PA.

TURN ON THE LIGHT
Aad Ist It /Os, gllsi-.r

aa ill ersry /statu woaaa

sad child j VMf \SMS aad

EaswseT the ( J«e»ll«rjtf

Gtsser's Cream Glycerine.
Itlc the ideal Cosmetio. It stimulates

the nerves, quickens circnlstion and carries
away dead particle* of the skin, leaving it
fine and dear. It has no equal for Chap
pod Bands, Lips, Face, or roughness or the
akin, and is not excelled as s dressing for
the faoe after shaving. It is a bland,
srsaiuy emulsion, with just enough vege
table oil to soften the skin. No lady or
gentleman should be without it. Be sure
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale bf J. 0. Redick, Drag-
gist, Uatlsr, Pa.

GOOD "=
llUUlf

_
WUUHH6OUT

fHFFR""?-'41? NO RUBBING
rnin «sriquireo.

SHAM?JUiir DIRECTIONS
W?h CLOSELY*

Solsatilo tomrimm
Agatoy lor

? « I \u25a0 k I Wlj

tae peuue hy a notice given frse of charge inthe

J'fieutifif Americanmmmm
WAHTt#-Agents to solicit orders for ou
T * choice and hardy Nursery Hioek.

Steady Virk Far Kaerp.Ur Te«.p*rat. lea.
salary and emnsee or commission if prof.r-

Od. Write at once. State Age. Address.
». 6. Chase &Co. ,MOP^i p

;D.'

Good Farm for Sale.
Containing los seres and n percbe*. To acresCleared and under fence. Balam-e standing ingood white osk timber. Comfortable dwelling

\u25a0eess. good bam. wagon r.hed, sprlnglioaae of
**** pen and sheeu house. Neverfalilng springs over whole pUc«; a goo«l sr?h*?- April l, nsrt. Title\u25a0ood Situate la Penn twp.. RuUar eouatvra.. about six miles south of Rutler.enquire at Cmu* efflou. Butler. Pa., Qr the
?waer. DAVID DIXON,

Browwdale. Butler Co., Pa

*. 4V&II # -H»r *? hu'niuC ige..^

L. O. WICK
DIALER It

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF'ALL KISM

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lalh
Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P.TT. Depot,

BUTLER. -
~ PA

LUMBER YARI).

L M. &J. J. HEWTT,
Dealer* in all kind* of

RobqH and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BUNDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock oT all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Bigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see onr stock.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Offioe and'yard on

MOKKOS ST., NBAB WEST PEH DEPOT,

BUTLER. PA.

Planing Mill
?AMD?

Lumber Yard
t. L. ro RVIB. L. o. PUB vie.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
mmrtlCTTima AKD DEALERS D*

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF BVCRT DESCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

REDUCE TOUR BILL BY BUYING
YOUK

CLOTHING
Gents' Famishing*, Hats, Caps, Trunk"

and Bags at the One I'rice Net

Spot Cash.

RACKET STORE
120 H. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

Nothing On Earth Will

MAKS
HENS

X.IKB
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for Moulting lien*.

stromr. htrlctlya meoleinc. can «a

-j

a OTiitt. free with gI.OT orders or more. Sample copy

Borton.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Htin.phreiSpeiiflrs areeclentlflcally and

carefully prepared liemedles. used tor years to

private practice and tor overthirty years bythe

people wltn entire success. Every sjxigle Sptdllo
flTsoeclal cure for the disease named.

The? cure without dragging* °T reducing
the s/su'in and are infact and deed the So* «*rei*n
Remedies of the World.

LIST or rawciFAL *o«. etwes. r *,c »t
l-Frwrrs, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'id

9?W'orms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 23
3?Teething i Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adolu -to

7?Coosh». Colds, Bronchitis 25
Neural via. Toothache. Faceache 25

9?Headaches, Sick lieauache, Vertigo.. .23
10-Dyspcpsla. BlHoosnsas. Constipation. .25
11-Huppre»»ed or Painful Periods .25

While*. Too Profuse Periods.,

13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness ... .2J

14?Salt Khenm, Erysipelas. Erosions . .23

15? Hheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .*«3

18?Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague. .25
17?Piles, Blind or Bleeding

_

?'?*<>

I tarrh* Influenza, Cold Inthe Head. .25
20? Whooping Congh -25

27? Kidney Diseases ??*<»

?m? Nervous Debility «2
30? trlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed .25

Boll] by DnutclJU, «r ?*"' P"4<P«l<l Pric*-

Da lirxruUTi'Makval <144 MA,!-*r' flir

HnFHRKTS* SVP. CO.. tiltillwniijai St.. Sew Tort.

SPECIFICS.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

M LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.

People In moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what thev spend for Blacking they save in
eboo-leather.

# .

It ts the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet we want to sell it
cheaper if itcan be dose. We will pay

SIO,OOO Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
WOLFF'S Aold ELACKINO at such a price
thi t a retailer can profitably bell it at 10c. a

IK? ile. This ofler is open until Jan. Ist, 1893.
-

wLIF &BATTDOLPH,Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

PIK-RON
Ctbis is the name of the paint), looks like
.: lir.ud and varnished ntwfurniture. One
.nt v.ill do it A child can apply it. You
t a cliMipe a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there i6 no limit to your
i : tic:. Ali*retailers sell it.

msmim
Wk t&at tb*J n*T« MO eqaal tor cwrit*

Dlxilfccss,

TCM Heaflacba. Costtwwe*, Halaria, hirer Cum-

fJJ iaJnt. end luUiei'.km, Bacin<?ha.
nireplfMi.'jil, au<l allL'ver »ud FUssaarb tr»e.-<es. nk

CT XiiyStiw I'alL Ofldby aU draggiiu aoi «Q.

ewiuir* fUtrc t?«rd for ct» alara. HJ
a < a., 1^

nil rc ITCHING PILES
rILtoSWAYNE'SI

ABBOLUT*LT CDR»B III" I WISH I
S"'UI'TUMS-MoUism Intern. Hfklri BU4
. >nniir: nail.1 .i|l'U wom by Mrafh!n«. VX
, :io«-.Tl.. cwllan tumor* form a.rf P r.tr«<(%

nftfi a.'J alr»r«t<-, bt*«i»liirrrrr
«. ru KW.IYSE*OINTWKNT tfm >hi IK-bls*
? -<< l best. «l*tr»tUs, In mu*t a.IM
re*. »mlb o IUHH. AtIHI llniHi.<« l»-

m wmonly;
fr ;>
lr- V-lt and WERVOUB »£BH,ITYkKf an(l ItfaOtJ
Z. /i.Uju3l6jl4iefI%rorserEEceeeeair ol<ior Young,

gi'.oJT Wii. XaWIiOOUfolly ll»Jt*ir#d. inrnttrin nai
Hit«.««fh*n fr%X9 l .ll>i:Vkl4lPi, i' PAR I Ml'fr.^Ot.
AH-..ni»ir HOVE IItftl»IKM-Mc«. fit# iu « <s«j.
tj» . tfrUfj 60 ?"lUmnd V?<\u25a0 '!*» ( 0«..tr11. Write

f'ook. riplaaatleo a*£ ptwJ* d :«?»»»«»j
LR'C. MCOIOAk CO.. BUFFALO. M. V.

DOCTORS LAKE
*JS 3 rav iTK nT*pj:v*\i:v.

?i ' , n COR. PtHH A:. FOURTH BT..
, ''' <*.

'
PITTObUKUH, PA.

i A Antorrtno! I> licnlei" 'If'oin-
> VV/jbiu-uted Dlwr««iulit;i t'<>v-

jy riKKKTI4t.au IHtll-STIH ai<l-
Icutloi arc troate'l rt thin I>is-

?? i / with a Mucceserarely att.-tlncl. Di.S.
v I -u member of tlio ll<» ul Colli (jeof 1 *1.-

\u25a0icMM'innet Burgeons, «n«I Is Hie oldeht IIP 1 mont
?k'i \u25a0 icnce>,l riPECIALtST In Ihocltv Sj" 'inlni-

n' ,u ;.v<mt<jNcrv>>u»DcUllt> fronie- 'C 4ive

n i'til e\»rttoii, of joutli,elc., ra :t»-

tt/ i itilciil an«i lUt-iiUil iUwiay,ljn*k '>l ? in ;
l'- \u25a0 t tier, do.; alio Can .ei», l)li|b hl«.
i": . .. J Iwmmatism. unit ali ciiM'.'ibcaof tiiehkm.

to ni, I,U;I(D, I'lliinry<>rif:iiist eti'. Con«nli.«i"»n
ii*fiami »li.-tly eoiinilen'ial. Ofllce li.iitra.9 to
! 11.Ml flflSf. M.;K"mlaya.B to */.v"? /"'V;'

iH fit or a>i lr4n» I>r:«. J.4KK, toft.
...SS A\ K.AMD«H<»T.,i*iX®BUfUUU.rA.

FRANK KEMPER,
PBALEK IK

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
-A_nd everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-.A. T-lorse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

Cliristmaa
Gifts

For
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands md satisfy all wants in

great variety to «uit all taetes new
on ezbibittOD at

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy gooda and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions While we can
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to sbow
tbem to all visitors. We claim lor
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices
Whatever your wants- may he,we can
meet tbem with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison ot our goods and price*.
Knowinpr yon will Gnd our Holiday
goods the best and cheaperit.

Respectfully,

J. C. BE DICK.
SCfiUTTE I O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And (Ins Fitters.

DKALKKH IK

Sewer Pipe,
(ias Fixtures,

Globes and
Naturul <ia»

Jefferson St.,opp. T-iOwry llousi

HUTLKK, PA-

"ITJ. FRANK k CO.
diamkiTin

DRUGS,
MEDICINKB,

ani. chemioalh
FANCY anl) TOILET > RTI»'EB,

HONORS, BRUSHKS. PERFUMKRY, Ao
rwi'hy*lctau»' Prckcrlptlun*. carefully co.jj
Udrt,

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

longsissmsE

OIIUTIIuC I *eth« undersigned wore
r||jr I U'-t ! t>mir"l¥ cured of ru' t'irri by
Dr.!. ? Mayer. (U< Arcu St., Ph'ladelpbli. >'u.,
H, J lies PRl'llios, K«unet Square. Ph.; T. A

Krel'z. Hla 1 Pa.; R. M. Snmtl, Mourn
Alio. Pa.; 10 v. s. 11. Sherman, Sunbur'. PH.: I).

.1. J)plicit. -14 s. Twelfth St.. Headline Pa : win.
I),x |xii lliilitrosti St.. Philadelphia; II 1,.

Kowe. 300 Kim . Heading. Pa.: and
Kh Uurkart, 43!) LocUsl St., Itcacliii«, Pa. Send
for circular.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACKS

MKIIICALOFFICKM.
SOU North Hl.t'OMl ST , PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Are Hi'' oldest, In Aio<*rKa for the treatment of

HI'Kt'lAL IHSEANKH and lOt'THIX'L KKKOIIH.

Hlr.od poison, Nervous Ifcliillty. l.'l<en. Ilun-
lilnK*.I >taohar|jeH, Mrtctnrea, madder. Kid-

iuey, :>ud Skin Diseases, Varicocele, 11}-
(Ijwele, Kupture.

Permanently cmud by Improved methods
without detention from t>u*tn<jrffc. Tlie 1) " tor s
Mic. i-iHla due lo bin llie-lniiK and
slndx; |o Mm pure regeMhle remedies used and
to lite thorough examination anil watchful at-

-1 mil lon irlven pallium during treatment A

fort., jt'Hru'extabllßhmetit to our guarantee of
suiei-SH

(dll «? botir.i, it A. il. lo p. M. <> t'» r. M. All
day Miiurilay. but.dnya, loto ljlk. »l. .-end
Ktamp lor hook.

READ AND REMEMBER
For 'trlcllj pun- at'd rellaMc HTKAKJIIT

LlylToltS, call on

X. fit. FINCH,
Iv1 hJHniIUH h #T., riTTHIiI PJ.II, I'A.

Monnnjfjthflu Hotine.)

MaU*hlt*tM)tor Faintly iu»l Mttdlt'lnol pur-
JrfrHl-v K«**

F! nCII'S iJOUJI-X \\ '"HHN'O. All#1
<;I ?h? NJ ! '\!M£ S V'lllSKV, |» *r %|l. ,
oVKKHOf/t'S WIIIHKY. f
DILWV'iKUH WHISKY. ) f«»r l»

Uoosls in- Uy pwkcl .1 ii't prorupflv s|ilp|x «l
Fhkk ok Kxtknhi: on \u25a0: "Jj't of <'t*l» or
i.nv#- onli r.

gjr~ ViilitiiKDZ|trfH«ed C. O. I>.
for Price I.iMt.

tinterftrl«lnj l'otinx Mi"' Trna * it<«ir\u25a0\u25a0 ct«4
M*<l #1 jrt' l ne 1 w > r.o al««tllljr*u«l ma*la tnuH«y (A«*«r

!9$ pari <1 1!»'" din* alii** to I-*? anlaland ai>«l l>ui!4
tiintilmuu'' :r'i i'el Ifl(lun'taiirrteilal lint, I wlllfo
to work as .iu li''vhmi ih wliirli I inaUa my una my.
Trt!' il"< I .**4**ll iii»*f'i»'taii'l ef «it )«.ti i >l»r f

If wo do. ami It jr»»n v.? rk A«Jua|Hi<ii«ly, j«n will in duo
lima l>o al»lu >«» bur an UUml ?\u25a0n't a liutol. If»»u with
lo If«nr v can ki« Mrn«<i »? o«r Rfw iinpnl work, rap
iiiljraid lialioritlilrbr tb«-ao « f ellh«r «i ? j old,
and iu their own Inralitiea. w|ier»*er th<"» llts An/ > **»

Mfcfid« the work l.nitf t«» lenMi \N ofurniili atei ythliitf No
rlak 7<M» «*an ilevnio V'Mjrat t?« ruoMenla. "i all y.»or lieu*
to th* T * ?ntlr-;f nor* lead brln* woh4'm Inl auc
<-M*tu*f>ry*irk*' ri« aro e.trnmt; fiuin (o
VtO |H>r weak »«.\u25a0} -ina trdi urn! inoro aftara littUaxp*
- «nre W*«an r i;I ike employment?wo teach y>n
Kll

n/>lb«*f r*eat. ii"« lul wml:li »lvlh i wpii'lur fjraat c klnr
'MB M*ir4?vary IndutrViMworkor \vurn«ry«nir»

<J vii«ip»ii T'»»i are ?foli 'j yon ? t t«» kw>w mUou t fl*i
?ftdtnt'ila k*t Una li'iay Rift.is ntuc'n ltitili*JJ'-al ti
i v., ««j,uin || W ra L' tlfyui u'.tl wtlt*to a»

t \u25ba t| 1 . \tKirea*.
< 0., ilo& 409, Aufuaoi. Uaiuc.

THE CITIZEN

MISCHL AMAH'S

A SPRUITI.NO TOCTH.

Loving Cncle (about to visit his sla-
ter)?l suppose I ought to buy a few
toys for little Henry, my dear little
nephew.

Little Henry (of three years apo)?
Hello, unk: Put 'or there, ole maul
When did yer come down, eh?? Judge.

AMociatlou of fclea*.

"John," said a loving wife, "I wish
you would sing two or three linen of a

song for me."
"What on earth do you want roe to

do that for?"
"There is something I want you to

bring home and I've forgotten what it
is, but I think I'll remember it if you
sing."

The good-natured husband complied,
and the charming wife said:

"I remember now. It's a file I want"
N. Y. Press.

No Fxpcrlenc* S«M««trr.

Dusty Rhoados?The trouble with you
Willie, is that you have no way of get-
ting a living. When the weather turns

cold. I simply step into a museum on ?

fat salary.
Fitx William?Yen don't know any

tricks; how do you get on in the show
business?

Dusty Rhoades? I generally pose as

the man with a snake in his stomach.?
Jury. _

Comparing Note*.
"Yes, I was a great desperado in my

day," said the reformed train-robber,

shaking his head sadly and with much
humility. "1 once held up a whole
train-load of passengers single-handed
and al«ne."

"That was quite a feat," said the re-

tired auctioneer, with a dreamy, far-
away look in his eye, "but I once
knocked down a whole railroad." ?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Too Ku(tMtlT«.

Dukane?l suppose you've noticed the
fad the women have of putting snakes
on their clothes?

Oaswell? Yes.
"Embroidered snakes and gilt snakes

and all sorts of snakes, used in all sort#

of ways?"
"Yes."
"Well, I don' admire the style "

"Neither do 1. They are delirium
trimmings."? Pittsburgh Chronicle.

I)o not consult anybody, but invent
twenty-five cent* in a bottle of Salvation
Oil. Itkills pain!

When wo reflect that no many human
beings die of consumption we must come
to tlio conclusion that, everybody should be
provided with Or. Bull,a Cough Syrup,
the poor consumptive's Iriend.

?The average rainfall of the globe is
:J6 inches.

A SAGACIOUS BABOON.

Row Hl* Muter Utilized the lteut tl All
Hour* of the Day.

An extraordinary instance of sagacity
and docility in a South African tamed
ape, or baboon, represented in the illus-
tration, from a photograph of the actual
Incident, has constantly been witnessed
at Citenhage, on the Cape Colony gov-
ernment railway to Pbrt Elizabeth,

South Africa. It is related in the fol-
lowing account by Mr. J. M. Thornton,

of Sandilli House, Uitenhage, superin-
tending engineer of the railway: "The
ape, or monkey, or baboon to which
reference is made, was the property of

THE MONKEYBIONALMAJT.

a signalman employed on the railway,
who had lost both legs, and was crip-
pled of one arm, by a train running

over him. The signalman's cabin ad-
joins the railway workshops, of which
I am the superintending engineer; so

that I had many opportunities of see-

ing the part the monkey played in con-

nection with the working of the signals.
This baboon was about the size of a*

average child nine or ten years of age.

To raise or lower the signals it plaoe4
its hind feet on the bottom of the lever,
and with its fore paws seized the handle;
then, by repeated jerks, caused the
lever to move over. There are si*
levers, working signals which control
trains proceeding in four different direc-
tions. The signalman had trained this
animal so well that itknew which lever
to pull over when it heard the sound of
the whistle of the engine of an approach-
ing train. The ape sometimes made mis-
takes, but I believe out of pi-re mischief,

to aggravate its master, who for each
offense administered a severe caatiga-

tion. There is no doubt that, he gov-
erned this beast with a rod of iron, and

taught itto obey him more from fear
than from love or attachment."

Mashed strawberry ribbons sell at one

dollar a yard, but you can (jet a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for only twenty-

five cents.

"We'll bo gay aud happy," for Salvation
Oil is only 25 cents a buttle. It kills all
pain.

?lnvestigate the cause when you hear a

man abusing a friend, and you will fine

thai he a-iked something more of his friend

than he was able to grant.

?All forms of scrofula, salt rheum, etc.,

are cured b}' Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purirfier.

-Mi-trcss?"Bridget, I saw the police-
man kiss you in the kitchen." ell,
ii!jam, it's, against the law to resist an

officer.

?Travellers may loam a lesson from Mr.
C. D. Cone a prominent attorney of I'ark
er, Dakota, who says: "I never leave

home without taking a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhica Heme
dy with ine, aud on many occasions havi

ran with it to the relief of somo sulleroi
ana have never Known it to fail. For salt
by

I). 11. Wuller, butler; A. Bowers, i'ro-

spect; Uieaden Allison. W. Sunbury.

???l've l>eCß to every florist I know.'

said au uptown Mis. ilalaprop, "and 1
can't find a single one ot these electric
light plants that I have been reading
about."

Money inCabbage and Celery.

"Blood will toll." Good crops cannot
be gr.,w 11 with poor strains ol seed.

ior sixteen TiUmgtiasi's Paget
bound Cabbage Cauliflower and Coier>
Deeds trivo boeu gaining in popularity,
The iiiosi extensive growers all over tnu
Union now con.nler theiii the nest 111 ttie
world. A catalogue giving lull partie
ulars regarding lliein willbe sent lr»e to
i.iiy one interested. \\ hen writing lor it
enclose 2<J eenls in silver or postage stamps
and we wilt aiso send "tlow to lirow
Cabbage nd Celery," a bonk worth Its
wcignt in gold to any grower wbo has
lias never lead it. Address

ISAAC TILLIA'GIiAST,
I>a flume, I'a.

?Gen. Abe Sawyer, ot Key West is in
framing as a feather-weight preacher. lie
weighs fifty pouuis, and is forty-ene
inches till.

?Mr William T. Pfipe, a Justice of the
peuce, ul Richland, Nebraska, wiih confin-
ed to hi* buJ la.-it w'iutur with a severe at-

tack ul Imnhug \u25a0; but a thorough applica-
tion of Chamberlain's I'uiu Balm enabled
hint to got up aii'i go to work. Mr. Price
«aj i>: The remedy cannot bit recommend-
ed too highly." Let any one troubled
with rheumatism, neuralgia or lame back
give it a trial and they will be of the same

opinion. .00 cent bottles for sale by
i>. II Wuller, Butler; A..Bowers, Pro-

spect; Breuden & Allison, W. Sunhury.

?A scientific journal states that if. little
sugar put on the hands with soau will
greatly increase its lather and cleansing
power, aud will remove dirt, chemical
stains, etc.

?ltch on human and homes ana all ani-
mals cured in 30 minute* by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never luil*. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?George Cain, of Salem, N. J., ha* ac-

cepted the offer of a Viueland farmer of a

farm and <OOO to any young man who

would marry his daughter. Cain has
written hi* acceptance, a* have about 100
others, and gluttd*l ready to deliver the
goods at any timu.

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skta
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyo#,
Tetter, bait Ehcum, Scald Ilead, Old
Chronic Soros, Fever SorcS, Eczema,
Itch, Frairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It Incooling and soothing.

Hundreds of cases havo been cured by

it after all other treatment had failod.
ith) put up in i! 5 and 60 cent Lo?yfl.

?Because her husband had cut her hair

and disfigured her to prevent her going to

danc-s, Mrs. Prank Fulford, of Hagerxtown
Indiana, sewed him while asleep in a

sheet and fatally scalded hlui with water.

Consumption #tiro!y Curod.
To The "StJiroi:? inform your ruad«-m

tli.it1 buy* a poHitlvo ruruody for tlioaWovu-ijAmwl
dluci&Nf]. \'.y iti timely ua«i tLouaau(U of hopeWn
coma* hnvo Tkmu! poriaanoutly ctire<l. 1 Khali 1>« kl'"-«l
to a«*ml two Ixittlna ofmy romtMly FREK to any of
your rn.vl«TH who liavo consumption if thry v ul

wnd mo tln lr Y and I*. O. *<\Ar> nm. ]:..hj*ct-
*ully. T. A. MLOCUAI. M. C.. IHIP*r» Bt.. N. Y.

-

has just lost the la«i i>i , l, y. iye* who have
tried to maku him happy durtntr 1440

fifty-six years. It is hardly probable that
he will try many more.

KOK HKNT.
Farm bounjining 200 acres, located in

Donegal Twp , wi;ii *stored, good orchard
plenty of fruit, good dwelling, hum, spring
house, gratiery, and best farm in the tfowu
ship lor slock raining or cultivation. For-

nieily tieorge (iille*pie farm. Apply to
AMHCIiW FORI),

| Butler Co., Pa- Chicora P. O.

?D. H. Wuller,druggistdesires to inform
the public,that lie is agent for the most suc-

cessful preparation that has yet been pro-
duced for coughs, colds and croup. Itwill
loosen aud relieve a severe cold in less time
than any other treatment. Tno article re-

ferred to is Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy.

It is a medicine that has wou fame aud
popularity ou it's merits and oue that can

always bo depended upon. It is tho only
known remedy that will prevent croup. It
must be tried to be appreciated. It is put
ub in 50 cent aud $1 bottles.

?There aro two things which, being
lost, aro imposijbile to be regained?re-
spect and time.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swojou throats, cougns, etc. Save SOO by
use of one bottle. W arrunted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Butler.

?The mau with the worst reputation in
tho oue who is always worrying about
being injured.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned haying b«eu restored to

health by simple means, alter *ufieri iik lor

several year* *1 ill a severe lung alleetiou,
aud that dread disease Consumption, is

anxious to make knuwu to his lellow sutler-
«rs the uieaus ol cure. To those who desire
il, lie willctieerlully send (Iree ol charge) a
copy ol the prescription u*ed, winch they
will lind a sure cure lor Consumption,
Asth'ua, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
ami liii>kIiii>k Maladies, lie hope* all sullerers
will try In* Remedy, b* It is invaluable.
Those desiriug the prescri|iUon, which will
Oo*l them noil]lug, aud may prove a bless-
ing, will |>lea*e address RtCV. I'.UWAKIJ A.

W1 IjHON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?As men have never beeu able to bo
perfectly goi>d, so tlioy haye never been

liupabie of being entirely evil.

Rheumatism cured iu i. day?"Mysti--
curo ' for rheumatism and neuralgia, raijic

cully cure* in Ito IIdays, lis gcliou upojj
the *jstem 1* remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once tlio cau»« and the dis-
ua*o iinuieUiately disappears. The hr*t

dose greatly beuelits. io ets. Sold by J C
Redick, druggist, Uutler.

?When your friends attend > our funer-
al they willnot be hall' so sorry you are

dead a* they will bo glad that it is you in-

stead of them.

KiIIKUMATIMMCured in a Bay.?"Mystic
Cuo lor ttuou.nali-uil an I N euralma rad-

ically cures 111 Ito a dujs. Its action

Upon thu system is remarkable aud mys-
terious. It rcii.ove* a' wipe the cause ami
the disease immediately disappears. 'J'bP
lirst dost gieat ly benefit*, 7.") cunt*. f>uld
bj J. C- Ketiii-k, Brugint, Butler.

?The trouble with ineu aud women is
that they deliberately shut their eyes to

each other's laults and Iheli accuse each
other of deceit..

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, l'a., stop at
\u25a0 thu Anchor Holm, corner Liberty and

| iTourni lilieuU. Iti-'H strictly Urst-class
Hotel colnluclud' OH the Jjufoheau jiluu.
Lodgings, 23,?uT>. ?or 00 cents. '

?A Tenues*ee daily newspaper says:
I "With one reporter *ick and another ouo

: drunk locals are short this morning.

j ? ?The Inre of an Kuglish steaninhip Co.
' is ut the rate *,l *ij utiles for a penuy.
This 1* primal.ly the cheapest locouiotiou

I ever known.

SEND
POSTAL CARD

yog N4MI-I.lt i:qi»y t)V TH(i

PITTSBURGH WEEKLY
CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH

d>l I'ER
I YEAR

IT IS THE ItKBT AND CHEAPEST HUME
PAPER PUBLISHED.

LATEST NEWS
OK THE WORLD.

PRESIDENTIAL YEAR.
The yaer 1Hl#'- bfing Year.lhe

|q political affair* will be general.
The Chr<>uiuln Telegraph'* fanililie* for ob-
taining the itxv-i reliable information are
UNEXCELLED I* AMERICA, and M-ec
ial rare will Imi taken t<» tfive the mint an-

curate ami unbiased urwn obtainable.

Ths Special Features
embrace, in addition to the very Uv»t ncw«
Department* FOR LAHIES. FOR THE
HOME, !?" AltVI AND OARDF.N, INIM'S-
Tif] \l. MIMNIi AND MANUFACTUR
I Nn. an l alone ire ??rth the subscription
price.?ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Addre**
WEEKLY CHRONICLE TF.LEC.RAPn,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hy a liberal arrangement with the Pitta-
humh Weekly Chronicle Telegraph «re .ire

enabled to nIT-r H % ?nb-eriptioa to that

paper and the CI HZEN, b-.tli far oaa >»ar

for Two Dollar*.

liEAD THESE

UNPARALLELED OFFERS!

THE HAKRISnUKO

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH

In the Urgent and beat uew*papor puhixhed
at the Capital of Peunay lvania. Each
number contains sixty-four ooluain*
iilleit with the latent new*, atorie*.

marketrenurt* Legislative proceed-
ing, ami miacelaueou* reading.

PRICK OWLT ONK DOLLAR I'KR VKAR.

Dicken'aComplete Work*, (15 volume*.)
or Walter Scott a Waverley Novel*. (»6
volume*.) and the Harriaburg Weekly
Telegraph. ouo year w(l| bo tout to auy
address, postage paid for TWO DOLLAR*.
Wo will lurniMb the Weekly Telegraph

and Jiime* Feiinimore Cooper'* Leather
Stocking Tulex, (IS vidume*,) for one
dollar and a half

Weekly Telegraph au<| Continental 111u#-
trated Magnjfine. (monthly,)for one dol-
lar and seventy-live cent*

Weekly Telegr iph and American Agricul-
turist for two dollar*.

Weekly Telegraph and Amorican Farmer,
(monthly.) for one dollar.

Weekly Tolcgraph and Howe Magaiiue,
edited by Mri John A. Logan, (monthly,)
lor one dollar and ten cent*.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To toolicit bubaorjptious it. every Sobool

District in Penn?j|llv?llta?. *

Daily Telegraph $5 per year
Daily Telegraph aud Dickens' Work*,,
Daily Telegraph and Waverley Novel*, $6

The ra.-<h mu«t accompany all order*,
and bp aildMml t<>

M W MoALARNEY. Manager,
llarrulmrg, Paon'a.

- Leading Millinery House -

We are now ready to exhibit this season's styles of

M=l=L=L=l=N=E-f^Y
In every desirable atyle and quality.
Our stock is unusually large and attractive. Trimmed hate and bon-

nets ofall de*criptions?felt hats, velvet bats and sailor bats Hats andbonnets trimmed to order. The largest and most complete stock of velvet*ribbons, tips, quills, birds and wings ever brooght to Butler.

FOR CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor hats in great variety.

MOURNING
Hats and bonnets receive oar best attention, a complete line always on
hand.

a,
t£ ID. T. PAPE ! N

--
Cheapest. | ? \u25a0 »» I Lay J Street.

CAPTURED.
Once npon a time a young roan named

'r/\h / Cobb met a beautiful young lady named
CM \ Webb, and it is ielated that he fell in love

1 A lvf\ £~f' I
**po °n *e be Spied-her. Our tale is told.

Ipr [) JJI/H We'w caught your eye. Do you catch
oo? Well; juat follow along a little
further. That "birds of a feather, flock
together" in little droves by tbemaelvea is

iiiirrt D 0 more trn 'j verified than at our atore.
Those wbo are good Judges of goods in
oor '">?> aQ d who wish to get the best

5r Roods in the market for the money, cen-
gregate at oor store daily. There is al-
waya room for one more; so don't be back-

* '3ward, but call in and see us.
I did not think of advertising this fall, bnt I met a man who asked me

who 1 was. I told him

Heck, The Champion Clothier & Furnisher.
And etrange to say, he informed me that he had never beard of me. Well!
it is just such people we are after, and if that should catch their eye, we
hop** human curiosity will lead them to read it for it is one of the commonest
traits ofthe race. It was curiosity that led Eve to taste the forbidden fruit;
and her offspring have their curiosity excited every day as a hereditary
temptation, from vhe small boy everlastingly peeping into boxes to the
hired-girl with her eye to the key hole. Eveybody wonders wbat is in it.
Properly directed, this curiosity often leada to satisfactory results, and D.
A. Heck invites all curious people to make a voyage of discovery to bis store
and see the largest store, the largest stock of 'clothing?in Overcoats, and
Suits for men. boya and children, Hats, Caps, Glovea, Milts, Shirts, Under-
wear, Cordigan-Jackets, Leather Coats and Pants, Overall-Jackets, Trunks,
Yalises, Umbrellas, Robber Coats, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Hdkfs, Mufflers,
Brushes, Purses, Bill and Pocket-Books, Ladies and Gents' Watches, Chain-
Cbarms, Rings, Pins, Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Silver Card-Cases, and a
full line of Notions?at remarkably low prices; no matter how low you have
been offered goods we have them still lower and lor quality we never take a
backseat. It will he to your personal advantage to give us an early call
and get our prices, and you are sure to give us a large share of jour pat-
ronage hereafter.

Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patronage.
We remain, yours to please.

rx .A. HECK,
Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter.

121 NT. Main St. Butler, 3?a.

Turn Over a New Leaf and
Commence the New

Ye.tr Right.
And buy your Dry Goods, Carpets, eto. %t

TROUTMAN'S
And at the end of 1892 figure up and see how many bard earned dol-

lars you have saved by doing so, and you will surprU* yot)rq§lf.

Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, Blankets,
Flannels, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves,

Mitts, Etc,, Eto,,
At Big BARGAINS tbis month To look at our goods Is all we ask?our

prices will do the rest.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

HENRY BIEHL,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

BUTHiIErR, FflN IST'A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.
Washing Machines; the

jL Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine, 2500
Btichep per fnjptyfft the ffq.
7 American sewing machine,
also Singer and Empress;

implements and
farm wagons; New

KSunshine k Howard fanges.
m OK M Stoves, table and* pocketM V cutlery, hanging lamps;

manufacturer of tiuware. tin
mm roofing and spouting a spec-

ialty; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and ateel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,

mowers.
No better pl«ce in the city to trade.
Come apd see my large store room full of good*, 136$ feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

All Kinds of Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.

Overstocked!
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

For 30 days only.

BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS. !

At less than wholesale prices.

Stock must be reduced at at once,

Big Line of Xmas Slippers,
Come and see us.

Remember the place.

GRIEB &

VOGELET.
347 S. MAINST., Opp. Wiliard House.

,F ANY SHOE WAS EVKB
\ worthy of a high place history, it i»

i 7 [if I our School Shoe. Tb<>re ia no Decfwsity
\ for puttiug their history into book

1 tj I ,rm You "BOOD know enough about

j n ; 1 them if you wear a pair of them." It
VJ \ wont take you long to find oat that
|j '?vlu wbtn you bought them jou were boy

A rjl ii'g splendid service for very littli-

The first thing you "discover is that

a \Ti IR\ Tou ar ® thoroughly at ease in them.''

rif 1 «K
X

'_ J/IH Willi then yon "realize that they not only
Wf" ut w,"Br well"? in *hort that

J* von jjavc ft Hhoe you needn't be aabam
;d of

'

There are no cheajif-r shoes on earth than our Ladies Fine Shoes at

lino $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Then see the Ladies Heavy Shoea in A
Calf. Glove Grain, Oil Grain, Kip and Calf at 75 cis, SIOO, $1 25 and $1 50

! Our Meun aud Boys Kip Boots and Shoes from the cheap Brogan to this
finest hand sewed shoes. Our Old Ladica Wartu Shoes are spleudid? None
better.

-HOLIDAY SLIPPERS-
Of the choicest patterns- now ready. In buying Christmas presents why

not buy something in the way of Boots and Shoeu or Slippers. They are
useful and are always appreciated,

At 50 eta Gents Pine Embroidered Slippers.
At 75 da Gents Fine Enibroiderd Velvet Slippers.
At $1 .00 G« nts Plush Blippors in beautiful shades.
At $1 25 and $1.50, the patterns are beatiful, in different colors?in

Blue, Old Gold, Set.] Brown and Tobacco Brown. Then the Maroon Goat
at SI.OO, $1.25 and Tan Calf at $1.50 are beauties. Then the RuMia
Leather in the dark wine color and the Alligators are the finest Slippers in
the market. Our Ladies Slippers are fine?large selection- -no house car,

show so large a selection or as fine styles and at as low prices as these goods
are. Don't fail to come in and buy a pair or two before stock is broken.

B C UUSELTON, - 102 N. MAIS* ST., Butlh, PA

, RINGS,
Di'iinrmrk J KAB-BINGS,
IJI < 1111 <) 11 (Ib ) SCAIIF PI NS,

<-sTUI)S,

(GENTS GOLD,
S LADIFS <4OLD,

\\ clTClieb (GENTS SILVER
LADIES CHATLA IN,

T/iwol J Gold Pinß ' Ear-rings,
?' * \Y ClI \ jRinga Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea «ets, castors, butter dishes
and rvetything that can lie
found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS. 1847 { 8poon "-

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,


